Appendix C

Streets/Roads That Need Attention

2. Can you provide specific examples of streets and roads that need more attention?

- Cape Cod Drive – Housing authority doesn’t regulate; Cary should take over Beacon Cove
- Carpenter Fire Station Road – potholes
- Tryon and Cary Parkway – potholes, wear and tear
- Jenks Carpenter – potholes
- Church Road (near Home Depot) – new construction, potholes
- Jenks Carpenter – potholes
- Cary Parkway – potholes
- Maynard – potholes
- Davis Drive – potholes
- Ashley subdivision – Carroway Street
- Downtown Chatham Street – really bad potholes
- Northwest Maynard – potholes and bumpy
- Morrisville Carpenter – construction causes a lot of damage
- Kildaire Farm – potholes
- Cary Parkway (High House intersection headed east) – huge potholes
- Lost Tree Lane – road has sunk down about 4 inches, now water sets
- Carpenter Fire Station – potholes; new surfacing needed
- Morrisville Parkway and several other areas – potholes and needs resurfacing
- Davis Drive – potholes and heavy traffic
- High House – potholes
- 55/Green Level to Durham Road – potholes
- Carpenter Fire Station and Green Level Church – construction damage from large trucks and equipment
- Kildaire Farm – bad potholes
- Harrison (at the railroad track) – dip is so bad it flips your car
- Walnut Street to Kildaire Farm – bad dips
- Tryon Road – widening
- Kildaire Farm (Southbound between Cary Parkway and Triad Road) – numerous potholes and uneven roads
- Queensferry – potholes
- Cary Parkway – potholes
- Hunter and Chatham – paving
- Evans Road – potholes
- Cary Parkway – potholes
- Don’t want to list any streets because there are too many of them
- Cary Parkway – potholes
- Maynard – totally torn up
Cary Parkway – very bumpy
Kildaire Farm and Green Level Church is horrible
Kildaire Farm – potholes
Two Creeks Road – bad curve; people have been killed there, many accidents
Cary Parkway – potholes
Maynard – potholes
West Chatham – patches/potholes
Maynard Road – build roads better so they last longer
55 and High House – huge potholes and dips
Cary Parkway – many potholes
Tryon Road – potholes
Maynard Road – potholes
High House Road – potholes
Kildaire Farm Road – potholes
Regency Parkway – potholes
All main streets – re-tar, potholes everywhere, need to be fixed and smoothed
Northwest Maynard – potholes
Kildaire Farm Road – potholes
Maynard Road – potholes and needs to be repaved
Old Cary Road – potholes
Northwest Maynard – potholes and rough uneven pavements
Kildaire Farm Road near McGregor – potholes
Green Level Church (Westside of Cary) – potholes
Yates Store – potholes
Harrison Avenue – potholes
South Maynard Road – potholes
Cornerstone, Preston, High House roads– potholes, lights
Cary Parkway – potholes, patches, rough spots
Cary Parkway – potholes
Old Apex Road – potholes
Cary Parkway and Tryon Road – development causes these to be heavily damaged roads; potholes, bumpy, complete mess
Holly Springs Road – bumpy and needs left turn lane
Maynard Road – never has anyone working on it
Many roads due to construction
Tryon and Walnut – road damage due to construction
Maynard Road – construction damages the roads and rips them all up
Maynard Road – potholes
Cary Parkway – potholes
Maynard, Kildaire Farm and downtown road – construction has torn them up